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Ail persons indebted t t.J es-
tate will please make immediate
settlement v

This the 21st day of February,
193X. -

i. . a . .. , '.. r ovi- ict Fores-
ter Joe Kerlevieh, the nearest off

In Uiis cuse if the Sulis C.i not
start to work tor Jones until nextA. ... J C. . I AiUKiica In

enlistn.j t..$ . ..ad support ice of a U. S. Forest Supervisor or year they would have to servo
qualifying quarter by . full time More than 6,000,000 tourists visit

North Csrolina annually. -
the regional office of the U.
Forest Service at' Atlanta, Ga."

of industry through varied forms
of advertising. Such help and rec-
ognition is assurance that our fire
prevention fight is in the Interest

A. W. Gresham,' Admlnistra
; tor Mrs. Katie C, Gresham,
estate, BeuUvUle, N. C.
1, AWG ."vflv" , .. ;,r.;

quiring heavy drain On all our re-
sources.- The production of wood
cannot be maintained or fully in

' '.;: While Smith and bis wife also
received room and board, these
extras do not count as wages tokm Vcrlxrs l!o.vof all people and never more im-

portant than right now. We believe ward social security, s ?-- a
. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

TO CREDITORS .
creased io meet essential needs so
long as careless or malicious peo--

. , r jr JOE EERLEVICH
. . District Forester
Ably assisted by the lealout If

somewhat mythical 'Smoky", the
bear, State and Fed-

eral foresters of the Southern Be-- f
ion fired the opening fun Of the

IBM Cooperative rarest Fire Pre-
vention Campaign on March 1.

that woods burning will diminish
On Social Security Starting January 1, It will be

necessary for each farm operator
to keep a record of wages paid to

only as people become aware of
the real : and potential value of
timber products. In the words ot
"Smoky" bear, our able spokesman.

opie nurnjnore amber each year
than all our pulp mills use." :

Belchler said, the new campaign
would follow a pattern similar to

Nearly a million regular farm
workers became covered under the
new social security law Jan. l.The

State Forester W. K. Belchler of you can ' always count -- on folks
each farm hand who regularly
employed. There will be a social
security tax of 3 on wages paid
to regular farm workers. The work

doing what's right if they under

Houses
AND

APAETMNTS

For Rent
Warsaw And

nnansville

A. J. STRICKLAND
PHONE SM

WARSAW, N. C

stand what is necessary' ".
er and employer will pay equal
shares of the tax, but it will beState Forester Belchler said that

two most Important questions are:
(1) What: type of farm, work is
covered, and (2) What la meant by
regular farm worker? "First of all
we are referring to the hired farm

mat ot last year. Special posters,
publications, stamps, blotters, book
marks, and car cards in new design
again will be used. Mats will be
provided for newspapers and per-
iodicals. Scrlptswlll be provided
radio stations. Radio transcriptions
in the new Jelly Elliott series will

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of Jeff C.

deceased, lata of Duplin
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
t exhibit them to the undersigned
at 1123 Bartlett Avenue, Elisabeth
City, North Carolina, on or before
the 23rd day of February, 1052, or
this notice will M pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

TMs 17 th day of February, 1951.

the CFFP campaign material is the responsibility of the employer

ins n. u. Department of ConaeN
vation and development's Division
of Forestry announced, . ,

. "Our war against this prime
, home-fro- nt enemy is unrelenting"
Forester Belchler declared. "The
threat of otter fight-
ing against .communist foes may
develop into a long struggle, re--

toeing distributed througb State to collect the worker's share. Every
and Federal men m the field, but three months the employer will reworker and not to the farm opera
advises that anyone wishing prompt

provide both entertainment and delivery of special Items may al--
port the amount of wages paid
each employee and pay the taxes
due on such wages. All regular

tor. The farm operator will not be
covered under any phase of the
new social security law. Hired farm
hand' Included household workers

tlmely fire prevention messages, ways write or call his office at
f farm workers who do not have a

social security card should secureon the farm. Generally speaking
farm work Includes any type of
work in connection with the culti

one at once.. .... ..,.... v.'t ',
j ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICECALL Oil US FOR YOUR HEEDS III vation or harvesting of crops or the

rearing and caring for livestock on
a farm. The same kind of work onGeneral specialized farms such as poultry,& Homerarm nurseries, truck farms and orchards
is considered farm work and sub

M. F.ALLEN, JR.

General Insurance
Kenansville, N. C.

Kenansville's Only Insurance Agency

'

Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mrs.
Katie C Gresham, deceased, of
Duplin County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before one year
from date. of, last publication of

ject to the rules on coverage ot
farm workers. . . T:

To Illustrate here's an example:Supplies
SEED SEED - SEED

Sara ' Jones operates ' a farm In
iyl.".;?';. which ho engages in general farm

activities. To assist him he engages this notice or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery.or hires Joe Smith on a full time

basis snd pays him $40 a montht yk i Lespedeza, Hybrid Corn, Oats, Market Beans, : .

nlinfAi1 Pjittnn HmuI VlfA pA. C T i rv- xvv M a. MU, UWjT WCUISy JJiU. in addition to room and board.
Jones also needs help around the
house so he hired Smith's wife to VIRGINIAFull Line of Garden Seedsu; do household work. He pays her
$23 a month plus room and board. IIATCIIEfl'S

. 407 Memorial Drive

1 Since Smith and his wife are

WILLIAM B.

Monuments

Tombs

working full time they will acquire
their qualifying quarter (to begin
with, the worker must have a quali-
fying quarter. He can acquire such

CHECK TOBACCO BEDS OFTEN: Use Fermate and 5 per cent
DDT Dust to prevent Blue Mold, Vegetable Weevils and Flea Beetles
waiting for tender plants to come through the ground. We have
these in stock. ,r

WARSAW

Granite Or Marble

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

quarter by working full time during
a calendar quarter, Each succeed-
ing quarter thereafter in which
the worker performs services on at
least 60 days and received cash
wages of at least $50 will meet the
test of regular work) In the last
quarter of this year. Then begin-
ning January of next year the
services of each month will be
covered every quarter- thereafter
as long as each continues working

Bunding Materials, Brick. Concrete Blocks, Cement, Mortar Mix. Nails, Asbestos)

i Shingles, Boll ftooflng, Windows and Doors, Screen Doors and Window Screens.

G. E. Appliances Befrif erators, Ranges, Washing Machines,, Deep Freezers,' and
"rsmaUapsJianeea,

,

" ' '

W. L, Douglas and Star Brand Lines of Shoes for Men, women and children. Ladles
I- - Dresses, Meals Hats and Shifts, Overalls and Pants, Piece Goods, Buttons, Notions, Etc

mSfWrnsem ""St i"'' ft
a Hardware sad small farm Implements, Plows, Fertiliser Distributors, Tobacco Tracks,

i ' Plow Castings, Eta - There's Chicken' every Sunday at
RQYSIER'S & V. C. FIELD.TE5TED FERTILIZERS- -
t WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STAPLE FANCY GBOCEBIES, and FEEDS. . , . cooked Electrically!

; Visit Our Store Often We Appreciate Your Patronage.

(G. E. QUIM COMPANY,
KENANSVILLE

fEddleandlagree on almost evcrvchlng.'t
says Mrs. Cantor (better known as Ida
to her husband's fans) and we're unan-
imous about our modern Electric Range.
When ha sees me pot something in the
oven set the controls, sod then leare the
kitchen, be rUy opens his eyes. Then I
come back, take out the meal all read to

'f

errs, and he says, 'We should live long
enough to enjoy a thing like this. It's
like mgic!'

. Yoall agree, too, on the modern Hec
trie Range the "Range of the Stars." i

It's so frst so dean, so economical!
Cakes coma oat perfect, roasts shrink
less, the broiler does things to a turn;
It's all due to automatic controls, and
beat that cooks without game.

See the modera Electric Range for
yourself at your dealer's today! i

Eddl Cantor tfart m the
.
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f7c?.ghzznr$ cdvcr.ccncnfs make traditicr.al Dodga dependability :

. hiWC U...l Cktn W nut why. Cive us fust five
minutes. Let us show yon bow you could
pay up to 1,000 more and still not vet all U GOOD REASONS WHY YOU NEED rthe extra room, handling ease and rugged
dependability of this great new 1951 Dodge.

' AN ELCaMC RANCI
Get year FREE cepy of MHow to Hold a Star1'

Specially prepared recipe booklet beautifully
illustrated. Pictures of famous movie stars with
their wives, also their favorite recipes.

Don't miss this opportunity! Get your IRB8
copy! Cm in, mitt srfhtml '

'
COM IN AMD SSI

rs clean . rseesyteses
rsmfWy rseeel rsfasl

pooos reputaHon for dependabilityTwt long cat life is a matter of record , ,
a record of thirty-seve- n years . . a record no
other car can match. , ''

And with the many new advancements engU
neered into the great '51 Dodge, Ibis famous ,

depenubllity makes Dodge an even bigger
value, an even bigger dollar buy.
Yes, everytlilng about tills great new Dodge
-t-he way it lookt, rtd and fumdln-te- Ot you
that here's a car built to deliver years and ,
miles of dependable, low-co- service. .;

1951 D-n- ys aMtsssstls afsi
The only war to eniov all these tenths
is to have aa Bleetrtc Range. No matter
what make you choose, be sure it's EUbC.
TRIG and yoe're sure of having really

J.n iMiimilir tanael I

1111 ."RANSI Or THI STARS'
8 ' irsiucnuciW rVt.'.iw i'm, tUhimtfthtitctnt " -

Power- - Co.Lr:.;.::: ;j,qs, rx ,u i:: iicrad si. ' -

WALLACE, N. C
- Good Neighbors at Your Service.


